Mechanization in the harvesting of short rotation willow coppice is a prerequisite for the areal expansion of short rotation coppice cropping. In the article new machines for small-sized plantations of energetic plants have been presented. The prototypes of machines were manufactured by R&D Centre INVENTOR sp z .o.o and SIPMA S.A in Lublin in cooperation with the Rzeszow University of Technology. The advantage of proposed solutions is their uncomplicated construction which is connected with low production cost and simple machine operation. The energy-crop harvesting machines are competitive with the world's leading manufacturers of machinery. The chipping units of front mounted harvester and side harvesting machines are power-take-off driven. The cutting header for the harvesters uses circular saws driven by hydraulic engines.
Introduction
Short rotation coppice (SRC) refers to a fast-growing, high yielding woody crop that is harvested every two to five years [19] . The short rotation term means the harvesting frequency: every 2-3 years. The two dedicated SRC crops belong to the plant family Salicaceae and include genera: poplar and willow. The average commercial willow yields of 8-10 over dry tonnes per hectare per year are attainable in Europe and generally is greather in the second harvest rotation compared to the first due to overall increase in shoots per stool and stem diameter between harvests [1, 19] .
Willow in SRC should be harvested during the period between leaf fall and emergence, when the moisture content of the wood is about 55% [16, 19] . Willow reaches optimal yield under a 3-year cutting rotation. In general three harvesting methods have been identified: -chip harvesting (cut-and-chip method) using tractor-mounted equipment or self-propelled machines, -billet harvesting (cut-an-billet method): manually using stationary equipment, or using self-propelled big machines, such as Austoft 8800, -whole-shoot harvesting: using tractor-drawn equipment or self-propelled machines; manually or motor-manually, using chainsaw or brush cutter. Although different biomass harvesters have already been developed, mainly two harvesting approaches have been developed for short rotation woody crops, i.e. the harvest-and-chip system [17] and the harvest-and-storage system [13, 14] . Tractor-mounted cut-and-chip equipment is cheaper that self-propelled harvesters, but has a lower productibility. They are equipment with a different cutting headers, usually disc saws. A cut-and-chip machine can use a tractor-trailer, which travels alongside the harvester. Chips produced using cut-and-chip methods are unsuited for long term storage because of very wet [3] . Self-propelled harvesters tend to be much heavier that tractor-mounted machines. This can pose problems of soft terrain, where machines compress the top soil. In these conditions, the harvesters with caterpillar tracks can be used. The machines for cut-and-billet systems are capable of producing standard 50 mm chips or by removing some of the knifes and lowering the drum speed, even 200 mm billets [3] .The advantage of this method is that larger particle size is easier to store and dry. The long billets can be re-chipped before they can be used in small-scale boilers.
In the article new machines for small-sized plantations of energetic plants have been presented. The prototypes of front and side harvesting machines were manufactured by R&D Centre INVENTOR sp. z o.o. and SIPMA S.A. in Lublin in cooperation with the Rzeszow University of Technology. The brief description of our previous work focused on development of new machines for small-scale willow plantations is also presented.
Development of cut-and-billet machinery
Analysis of properties of different types of renewable energy sources (RES) presented by Trzepieciński et al. [18] lead to a conclusion that woody biomass in East-Central Europe is a RES type characterized by the best synthetic technical and operating parameters. Intensive breeding programs of willow production re-sulted in high production rates for a wide range of climates within the EU. An increase of the amount of energetic plant plantation causes the necessity of exploration of new technologies allowing efficient harvesting and further their processing. The deficiency of specialized machines adapted to arable area and their high cost are the following obstacles indicated by potential small producers of biomass which is pointed out by Niemiec et al. [5, 7] . Among the various crops, especially SRC regarded as a strategic resource of wood products are fast-growing and highyielding species which can be managed as a coppice system [15] . Short rotation coppice is a very extensive form of land management in comparison to conventional agriculture, as crops that are harvested in a 2-4 year cycle.
Machines destined for operation in small and medium-sized plantations of energetic plants are characterized by simple construction and they do not require highly skilled workers. In the case of establishing, protective treatments, logging and processing of the biomass in plantation of the energetic plants the farm tractors are basic prime mowers of specialized machines. The majority of developed machines are mounted on a farm tractor using levers of toolbar assembly. For small-scale usage, the whole-shoot cutting method is probably the best. Alternatively for small-scale use, the cut-and-chip method can be used but drying chip requires special dryer and it is very expensive.
Different harvesting machines have already been developed [5] [6] [7] 11 ], mainly two harvesting approaches have been developed for short rotation woody crops, i.e. the stationary billeting system (Fig. 1a) [8] with feeding assembly (Fig. 1b) [9] and harvest-and-billet system (Fig. 2) [10] . In both cases billets are produced from wet stems, collected in an attached trailer or stored as wet chips. The machine should be mounted in front of medium-sized standard tractors (minimum 60kW). In the crop season the harvester will allow to make the harvest of ligneous biomass possible and in the residual period it may be used as a stationary chipper of branches and logs. The cutting and billeting units are PTO driven. Alternatively the circular saws can be driven by hydraulic engines. The advantage of the larger particle size of billets in cut-and-billet system is that the material is easier to store and dry, because the piles are much more open to natural ventilation. On the other hand, the fuel is generally not suited for small-scale boilers. The 200 mm billets have to be re-chipped before they can be used as fuel. The cut-and-billet method is more economic, because billets dry much easier than chip. Furthermore, the billets can be used directly in the singlefamily housing for heating destinations.
Prototypes of cut-and-chip harvesters
The results of cooperation of Rzeszow University of Technology and SIPMA joint-stock company, one of the leading manufacturer of agricultural machines in Poland are a series of harvesters for short rotation willow coppice. The both of one-row (Fig. 3a-b) and two-rows (Fig. 4a) harvesters are a side-operating and tractor-pulled single-pass cut-and-chip harvesters. The harvester should be accompanied by an additional, separate tractor-trailer combination to collect the chips. The machines are destined to work on the plantations where the rows are planted at 0.75 m between rows. The header attachment for the "HERO" series harvesters uses circular saws mounted in a horizontal plane to cut short rota-tion crops. The circular saws (Fig. 4b) with diameter of 0.4 m are driven by the HPL MA2 hydraulic engines controlled by electric-hydraulic distributor. The hydraulic engine drive of saws is a much simpler than structure of the mechanical gears that transmitted the power from power-take-off (PTO) to circular saw. Hydraulic drive is characterized by high flexibility that fully eliminates failures due to overloading of the cutting head. Operating speed of the machine is 6 km h -1 and the rotational speed of the circular saw is equal to n = 2100 rev.·min -1 . Use cutting system with carbide-tipped circular saw blades not lead to negative tearing fibrous tissue and bark of stems (Fig. 5) . However the carbide blades were vulnerable to rocks and had to be replaced after approximately 10 ha [4] . Feeder drums located vertically over the saw blades rotate at approximately 160 rev.·min -1 to actively collect and feed the crop back into the harvester's throat. The header has four horizontally mounted feed rollers (Fig. 6 ) that help feed cut stems back into the chipping unit. The two front rear feed rollers in the header grab the crop and draw it back toward the feed roller module of the harvester. The lower front feed roller in the header has deep paddles on it to help flip the base of each stem up into the two feed rollers behind it that are spring loaded. The harvesters are equipped with a PTO driven drum type chipper. Four knives are mounted on the rotor.
Many elements of both single-and double-row machine are hydraulically driven, i.e.: -the discharge pipe tilt mechanism, -the lid tilt mechanism, -the system of angular adjustment of bar position, -the control system of cutting height, -circular saw drive. All the mentioned mechanisms are controlled by waterproof mobile control panel located in the cab. Chip size distribution is therefore the best indicator of how a chipper performs in terms of product quality [15] . The polish standard PN-91/D-95009 [12] determines the terms of chips harvesting in polish forests. The chips humidity is not standardized. Fuel wood chips dimensions are limited to 50 mm, however not less than 90% of the chips should not exceed 40 mm in size. In the case of storage, too excessive fragmentation of chips in combination with high humidity is disadvantageous because of the possibility of the digestion of stored chips. The presence of oversize particles may prevent use in small and mediumsize plants, those that generally offer the best price opportunity [2] . Hovewer, very fine chips are known to store poorly [15] . The size distribution of the willow chips (Fig. 7) meet the geometric requirements of fuel wood chips. The major fraction of crop are chips with length of about 35-45 mm. This confirmed the proper synchronization of feeding speed and rotational speed of the drum chipper. The field tests confirmed that prototypes of willow harvesters meet the main design guidelines, i.e.:
-machines provide handling of at least 3 year-old willow with maximal stem diameter of shrub equals of 70 mm, -to drive the harvesters required tractor power does not exceeded approximately 120 kW, -the drum type chipper can produce chips that are up to 35-50 mm long, -effective material capacity is equal to 30 Mg per hour, -prototypes should meet the requirements of road traffic act, -the performance objectives of the harvesting platform include the ability to harvest willow coppices containing stems up to 120 mm in diameter, -harvesters are equipped in centrifugal discharge pipe allowing directional transport of chips at the distance of 5 m into a trailer.
Summary
Machines destined for operation in small and medium-sized plantations of energetic plants are characterized by simple construction and they do not require highly skilled workers. In the case of establishing, protective treatments, logging and processing of the biomass in plantation of the energetic plants the farm tractors are basic prime mowers of specialized machines. The prototypes of machines developed by SIPMA S.A. and R&D Centre Inventor Sp. z o.o are mounted at the back of a typical farm tractor and the chipping unit is PTO driven. The width both of prototypes meet the requirements of road traffic act. The circular saws are driven by the hydraulic engines controlled by electric-hydraulic distributor. The hydraulic engine drive of saws is a much simpler than structure of the mechanical gears that transmitted the power from PTO to circular saw. Furthermore, hydraulic drive is characterized by high flexibility that fully eliminates failures due to overloading of the cutting head. Because the speed of tractor-machine arrangement can be changed depending on the field conditions, therefore, the use of a hydraulic engine controlled by electrichydraulic distributor, will allow for optimum selection of the saws angular velocity so that the circumferential speed is higher than the speed of the farm tractor.
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